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SUMMARY 
Flight tests have been conducted at altitudes of 5000 and 
20,000 feet to investighte the cooling-air pressure recovery and 
distribution for a two-row radial engine enclosed in a low-inlet-
veloci t;) cowling of a twin -engined airplane . The effect of flight 
vari.ables on average r ecovery and cj.rcumferential, radial, and 
longitudinal d i.stribution are prosented for l evel flight; also 
included is a comparison of pressure -drop measur ements across the 
engine, hS indi.cated by nine differ8nt combinations of pr essure 
tubes. 
The results of these tests showed that pressure recovery and 
distribution can be greatly affected by changes in flight variables. 
Those variables having the greatest effect were cowl -flap angle, 
angle of attack of the thrust aXis, and the propeller thrust disk-
loading coefficient . The tests further showed that large differences, 
sometimes amounting to 100 percent, were obtained in the results 
lndicated by various methods of measuring pressure drop across the 
engine. 
On the basis of the results, it is observed that an important 
consideration in the design of cow'lings and cowl flaps should be 
the obtaining of good distribution of cooling air, as wel l as minimum 
drag for the installation . The fact that these tests showed that the 
front recovery decreased with an increase in propeller thrust disk-
loading coefficient provides additional evidence that the recovery is 
greatly affocted by the combined propeller-nacelle deslgn . Also of 
significance is that a large increase in front recovery in these 
tests resulted in a stmilar increase in rear pressure, indicating 
tha t an j ncrease tn the front recovery of ,:m air- cooled engine is not 
always an effective method of increasing the cooUng- 3.ir flow. 
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INTRODUCTION 
A flight investigation of a two -row radial engine enclosed j.n 
a low-inlet ··veloc ity cowling vas undertaken to determine the c oo11ng 
characteristics of the installation at altitude . The introductory 
report of th :L s investigation (reference 1) Was concerned with the 
c orrelation of the engine coolinR variables at altitude b;y the metlwd 
de scrjbed in reference 2 and the adaptability of this c orrelatil)n for 
the determinati on of the general c ooling performance of the engine 
installat Lon . 
Tho ·present report is a study of the cooling-ai r pressure 
r ec overy and distributi on within the engine cowling . The d istribu-
tion of c oolin g -air flow is one of the important fact ors that control 
the d i stribution of t emperature among the cylinders of an air -cool ed 
mulb.cylinder engine . Inasmuch a s effici ent engino operati on postu-
late s a relat i vely unif orm t emperature distribution in order t o 
minimj.zG c ool j.ng drag and to deve lop maximum power and fue l economy, 
a study of tho fact or s controlling cooling-air distribution 1s of 
c ons i derable l mportance . 
The quant ity of cooling air flowing over the individual cy linders 
of an air·-c ool E. d engine is mainly a funct ion of thG pre ssun.l drop 
across the c lindeI'. This pressure drop is det ermined by the pre ssure 
r oc ov",rJ and distrJ.bution at thu front and the r ear of the engine , 
which in turn are dependent upon the cowling des ign, flight c onditions, 
and engine conducttv1ty (a nondimensi onal f actor i ndj.c a tive of the 
resistance to c ool ing -ai r flow through the engine ). A l a r ge number of 
vr ind-tunnel and flight invest igations have been made i nvolving c ool ing -
air pressure recovery and average pressure drop but they have been 
associa ted mainly with the -problems of optimum cowling design . Little 
work has been r eported concerning the effect of fli ght variables on 
the distribut ion of cooling-air flow. 
An investigation was made at the NACA Cleve land l abor atory of 
the cooling-e.ir pr e ssure r ec overy and distributlon throughout an 
air-cooled engine installation end of t he eff ect of important flight 
variables on rec overy and distribution duri ng l eve l unaccelerated 
flight . The r e sults ['..re, in detail , appl.ic '-l.ble only· to thls engine 
installationj however, in the d Iscussion an attempt is made tOvTards 
a gener a l interpretat ion l1f the r esults . A study of ~tVeragl; cooling-
air prt..:ssure r ecover ivs and ctrcumferential, Y::ldi :ll , and longitudinal 
pres ~mre distribu.tI on is Included . The variables Lnvest:i.gated wor e : 
( n ) airplan8 speud, which i nfluenc us the pr~ssure a vailab10 f or 
cooling t he engine; (b) cowl -flap angl e , which changes th6 r esistnnce 
to nir flow through the cowling and ~,ls o c:ffects thE:: c owl-exit pros-
suro; (c) ::lngle of att ac k of the thrust axis, which influonc es tho 






disle-loading coeffj.cient , which is a measure of tbe pressure rise 
across the propeller; and (e ) 1'ro::ge11er speed, which affects the 
rotation imparted to the air . A comparj.son of differ ent preSS'l"l.!'e-
drop measurements across the 0r~ine is also incluaed. 
SI~OLS AND COEFFICIENTS 



















speed-·1?ower coefficient , ~ jp N2 
diamete r of propell er 
total pressure above atmospheric static pressure 
propeller rotational speed 
l)ower absorbed by pro;?e ller 
static pressure above atmospheric static pressure 
pressure drop across engine 
free - stree~ impact pressure 
:rrD2 propeller- disk area , 
4 
tlu'ust , P T] Iv 
thrust disle-loading coefficient , Tj cS 
velocity relative to air stream 
propeller advance - diameter ratio 
angle cf attack of t~ust axis 
blade angle of propeller a t 0 . 75 r adius 
propeller efficiency 
mass density of free stream 
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Subscripts 
ae average e.nsine 
b barrel 
0 exhaust side of cylinder 
fr front row 
h bead 
i intalce side of cylinder 
rr rear roVT 
t top of cylinder 
1 to 8 logitudinal stations relative to cylind_or 
APPARA'I'US AlIJD METHODS 
Airplane and engine . - The inves-ejgation of cooling-air presscre 
recovery and distribution vTaS conducted on the right engine installa-
tion of eo twin-engined airplane (fig. 1). A sketch of the cowling 
1{i th charge-air and oil-cooler ducts is shovT.Q in figure 2 . The 
cowling is of the sbort- nose type vithout entrance diffuser and with 
cowl flaps located on botil sides of the louer portion of the nacelle . 
Very little exit area is provided for the cooling-air flow from the 
cowling except tbrough the cowl flals, which remain partly open even 
in the "full- closed" 1?osition. The test engine was of the 18- cylinder, 
double-row radial, air-cooled type having a gear-driven, siugle-stage, 
two-speed supercharger . The conventional propeller reduction Bear, 
which had a r atio of 2 : 1 , was replaced with a torqueneter ~ 3.vine the 
same ratio. 
1 The prope ller .Tas four- bladed, 132 feet in diameter, and of the 
constant-speed type; it was fitted with cuffs and spinner that are 
standard for this installation. 
Approximate normal flight conditions for the airplane at a 
gross ,veight of 30)000 pou..'1.ds are given i n the follm-Ting table for 
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° 
t 'ng' Alt· tude 1 13ra1'-8 ICo171 pera l ' ! - l < I . .l - -
condition (ft) jlJOrse- speed airspeed lattack of flap 
llovrer (i~pm) (mph) . thrust axis posi-
per engine I I (deg ) tion 
, I 
Low-power, 5,000 800 1800 I 195 
, 
4 IClosed , I 
I 
cruise , 20,000 800 1 1900 
-¥H 6 IClosed Normal 5,000 1050 2100 220 3 ,Closed 
cruise 20,000 1050 2300 195 I 4 IClosed 
-Rated ::> , 000 ] 500 2400 255 I 1.5 Closed 
power I I 
Climb ~~~~~~~~ I l250 \2~OO 170 1--------- -· - Open Take - off 1850 2600 no 1----------- 1 Open 
Instrumentation . - The relative location of all pressure tubes 
is shown iL figure 3. The cooling- air pressure in front of the 
ensine .ras measured by shielded total- pressure tubes on rakes (in 
front of four cylindero OTlly), total- pressure tubes at the baffle 
entrance, and by tubes placed on tl1e head baffle tbat butts agai:1st 
the sealing ring of the cQi.,rling . Pressures behind the e.:1gine vere 
measured by opel - end tubes in stagnnnt regions Rnd by total- ])ressure 
and closed-end static- pressure tubes downstream from the cylinder . 
Copper tubing of l/o- inch diameter was used for all pressure tubesj 
the desi~1etion, type, and exact location of the pressure tubes are 
gi ven in table I. The cylinder numbering system used in the table 
and throughout the report is conventional; the cylinders are numbered 
clockwise when viewed from the rear of engine 1-r::.tl1 cylinder 1 0eing 
the top rear-rou cylinder . 
A diagrcunmatic sketch of tl1e system used for measuring the pres-
sures is shown in figure 4 . The pressures were recorded by NACA 
30- cell and single - cell recordi.ng manometers and by a 100- tube 
liquid-manometer board photographed in flight . Tte 30- cell manoneter 
consists of 30 differential- pressure cells in conjunction 1.,rith selec-
tor valves and permitted an accurate recording of 254 pressures 
(including reference pressures) vi thin 35 second3 . Tl1e 100- tube 
liqUid- manometer board .ras co~mected to a two-bank , lOO-tul)e selec-
tor valve enabling the photographing of tvo cO:lsecutive sets of 
pressures . Of these 200 pressures , 12 were used to establish the 
reference li:Qe for the manometer board . TIle reference pressure for 
both tho :'50-ce11 recording mel10meter and the lOO-tube liquid manon-
eter 1-TaS tte boundai~y- layer static pressure obtC'.i:Qecl. by a flus!; 
orifice in the bottom of the fuselage . 
The free-stream static pressure .Tas measured by e calibrated 
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le.ngth abead of the right \-li:ng "i:;j.p 2.nd vTaS continuously recorded by 
a single-cell nanometer recorder . A continuous record was also 
obtained of tJ1e o.ifferel1.ce between the fuselaee static-ol'iflce Iires-
sure and the :!:'ree-stre[!ln static pressure . Iml)act pressure of the 
free·-air stream vTaS oM;ained from the recol'd of the shielcled total-
pressure tube and the free - stream static-1Jressure tube on the ,{ ng-. 
tip boom . 
The a.ngle of attack of the thrust axis for the level fliGhts 
was obtained oy measuring the inclination of t:1e th:cust axis ,{5. th 
an incl.Lnometer . Cowl-fla21 angle vTaS obta.ineo. with a cali brc=1teo. 
electrical position incU.cator . The relat2.on between cowl-fla anele 
ancl cOl-ll-fla:J:1 ex:l t area is shovill in figure 5 . 
Test and analysis procedure. - The :Jnalysis of the data \las 
accompllsllGd by com::'J8.ri.ng rU:-18 in whicl; all of ·the conditions were 
maintained approximatel/ constant except for t11e variables l)eing 
investigated . The 0_esired cond.itions could :.:-!ot always be maintained 
~reciselJ' constant -out the preSStlX88 '..rere ge::J.e r ally little affected 
by the varia·tiolls that occurred . Various combinations 0-:: fligl1t var-
iables '..fere possible by 10l-Tering the landlnG fla:ps a':ld. by extending 
the landing gear , thus changing the drag of the c;,i rJ}lane . A summary 
of fHglrt conditions as well as computed propellel' coefficients ere 
given in table II; figure numbers for the curves sno1Vi.ng the test 
result s are also includ.ed . The tl1rust disk- loadinG coefficient cf 
the j;lropeller Tc was computed from brake borse J01.er, free-stream 
itlpact pressure qc' propeller- disk area S, and propeller effi-
ciency 11 . Inforrnation from the Propeller Division of the Curtiss 
Hrigl1t Corporc.tion WE.S used to set up the propeller-performance 
curves (fig . G) from ,{hich the propeller efficiency '.as determined . 
In order to sbovr the degree of' stability during the fligllts, 
ty-pical NACA IJressure-cell records of free-stream J.mpact pre Gsure , 
the fuselage static- orifice pressure J and pressure altH'.lcle are 
shovffi in figure 7 for one fliSht run . 
RESULT3 PJ'ffi DISCUSSION 
The d.iscussion of the results 1s di v:Ldccl. i .'lto four parts: 
(1) averaGe recovery and circumferential clistrlbut::'on; (2) reclial 
distrioution; (3) 10I'..gitudinal distribution; and (4) cOl!1per:Lso.n of 
])ressure-drop mee-surements . The engine cooling- 8,ir :pressures 1lre -
sented berein are shown as a ratio of the mea3ureo. pre ss1ll'e to free-
stream im:pact pressure . Thi8 r atio for preSS1ll'es in front of the 
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Average Recovery <:l.nd CircU!llferential Distribution 
Effect of a·1.rp1ane speed . - T:,e effect of changing airylane 
speed , as normally accomplisned by changing engine pover, on aver'i[se 
engine cooling- air J?resGures (average for nine cyEndors of one 1'01.,) 
for various stations in front of and bebind each of the cylinder 
rOl.,s vTi tb COld flaps closed is shovm in figure 8 . Increased ~irplane 
s:;:,eed thus obtained is accom,anied by changes in otber fligIlt vari -
ables that arc dependent upon tbe aJr~lane and propelJ.e~-perfoTIllance 
characteristics . T1Je front recovery, "Thicb ,.as relativel;y 10"T as 
compared to wind-t'..lIlT~el tests of cOl·TUngs of the same gO'.leral type , 
increased with airplane speed.; an increase "in airspeed fro)1] 185 to 
255 miles per bour reslllteci. tn an inc:::'ease in recovery from 0 . 67 to 
0 . 77 . The averaGe rear prescures vere affected by increaGed air-
plane speed approximately the same as were the fro~t recoveries , 
therefore making the ratio I:,::/g.c a constant at varied airplaae 
speed for closed COld fla:9G . This trond indicates that tbe cooling-
air vTeiGbt flow wouJ.d increase only slightly for this i~atallation 
with an increase in front recovery . 
The effect of increased clirplane speed on the circumferential 
pressu.re distribution at various locations tn tbe nacelle witn cO';'T1 
flai?s closed is presented in figure 9 . The front pressures sbOi-! an 
improvement in tbe pattern wi tl1 nn increase in airplane s,eed., vThicb 
results from a le.rger increase in tbe pressures on the top of the 
er:.glne than at tbe bottom . Tbe imJ,lrovement ii! eli stri out ion in front 
of the engine as well as tbe lncrea3e in average -pressure recovery 
"Tas tI,e combined result of chnnges in thruot disle - loading coefficient 
and angle of attflck of the thrust aXiS, Hbicb 1fill be discussed later . 
The distribution downstre.<>..m of the cylinders was not noticeably 
affected b~r the increase in speed for closed cowl flaps . 
Effect of cowl- flap exit area. - The front recovery was affected 
only slightly by increasing tbe cowl-flap exit area at cruisinG cor.-
d '" tiona althouglJ it tended to decrease in front of the rear rov 
(fic; . 10) . The rear pressures shoved a~ average decrease of about 
0 . 15 qc' witb the presAures behind tile front - row barrels being least 
affectecl. Consequently, '~he decrease in rear pressure with an 
increase in cOvTl- flap exit area greatly increased the b.;,/qc ratio 
across the engine . This result indicates that one W!3.~· to increase in 
cooling- air weiGht flo" is to decrease the flo'",- losses at the 1'e31" of 
the engine ano. from tho cowl exit ITi thout cllangins t::Je cowl exit area . 
Tbe effect of covTl- f:l.ap exit area upon pressure distribution 
is shown in figure 11. The front-row b.?.ffle - entrance pres3ure dis -
tribution "Tas affected very little by 0::>en1ng the flaps; vThereas the 
rear-row baffle - entrance pressures were slit.:;htly decreased on tr~e 
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the in ; oa:'d. gid0 1-'0re pOBsi"01y iT'Sl uoncod. by the restriction formed 
i)y the n"lce11e, Ville , end fusel£'.ge . Tho distr:ibution behi'lQ the 
engino was :=l]')preciably affected by 0 ening the cO-dl flaps; th.) 
decl'oase in prossures was about 50 percent gre ate j;' for the bottoM 
cyUnders in t-:i18 rogi01;' of the f'l'lps than for the top cyJ.inc~ers . 
The lmr p;~es8ure behind the cylinders in t~le :'1egion of the flaps 
tosc thor i·!it~: the ... el:1tively hiGb front recovery for the bottom 
portion of the engine results in a larger 'pressure drop aCl10SS tb.ese 
cyli:c.iers, even y,11en t:r.e flaps are in tbe fu11 - closecl position 
(46 r-ercent full - open ex:i.t qrea, fig . 5) . This difference. in cyl-
i nder coolif'-e;- a-,;,r preosu~::,e c11'o:..') YTould. result in a temperat;rre dif -
ference a':long c;:,-linde:;:'8 for closed c mTl fleD , crl)j.sinf, operation 
of about 40° F, as calcu~ated by the cooJ.ine- correlation equation 
estab1is~led in reference 1; with tbe cowl flaps in full-open IJos:tion 
a spread of aT~roximate1y 50° F-coul~ be e 'Lected ~ue to coo1iD~- air 
floyT distriOution . From these ca:.culations it is evid.ent that the 
1.'J.r5est pert of the temfel" ture a.::.ffere::ce resultir..g from coolins- air 
floi'T distribution yTaS caused by entr3.IlCe cor..<U tlons and tile circum-
fere:ltlal location of t:1e C01f1 flaps, together with the fact ".;}1..at 
tnere was very little exit · aJeea fron the cm,ling except thl'ough the 
flaps . 
Tbe effect of opening cmTl flaps on coolir.6- &ir pressure 
recovery and diDtri but ion at a density '3.1 tHude of 20 , 'JOO feet 
(figs . 12 and. p .) H~S si~ilar, 1:..1. general , to that at a c.ensity 
altitude of 5000 feet (figs . 10 and l1) except th.?t both the :front 
and the rear pressures decreased sligttly more at an altitude of 
20, 000 feet when the qU2.ntity of cooling- air flow through the engine 
was increased . The resulting 6p/Clc ratio for t1e various cowl-
flap exit areas was, hO"lever, approximately the seme for the two 
alti tudes , 
Effect of anlSle of a~te/ck of tlrrvst a. }:~ s . - Tbe effect of 
incre ::: sing the ~' ngle of attack of the t hrus t a:':is upon :')ressure 
recovery and distribution is shovrn in figures 14 an 15, respectively, 
for closed cowl f1 ps . All average ~ressu.!'es d.ecl~eq.sed because of 
air spillage over the top of tlJe cowling . The increased spillage 
greatly decreased. ~~e front pross,;re available for cooling tlle top 
cylinders . Another contributing cause of the decreased pressures at 
the top of the carling lTas the blanketing ef:ect of the spinner at 
high angles of attack of the tllri.lst axls . T:lis decreaGe in the pres-
sures in front of the top cylinders may become more im-r)ortant at 
grea.ter angles of fJttc.ck such as 3.re encour..tered in take - off , climb, 
or high - load conditions; in this event , tbe temperature distrib~tion 
would be appreciably affected . The bottom pressures 'fere less 
affected and in some Cases were increased with increased ~~le of 
attac}:: mving to improved entrance conditions at the bottom of the 
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The flm'r char3.cteri3tics of the cooling air il!tO the cm,rling 
Irere verifj.ed b~)' ob8e:::'ving tufts attached in front of the engine 
at tbe entr:hlce anJ. on ti:e inside of the cO~Tling . The o.ir 1'101-7 was 
noted t r be rel'1tivcly steady i.~"l the bot'Gom portion of the covrling 
Elnd ull.ste-:dy lD. the top :portion where spillage '''as ree.di ly eJPP8rent . 
An adverse pressure gradi.ent resulting froCll the :}'orupt breal: in the 
-)rofile of -cbe fl01-[ ::;;:c:tl: at tbe rear of tt:e spirL'l.el' wes ind::'cated 
by tufts a round tlle reductior...- gear llOHsing . 
Effect of ~ropelle~ tbrust d isk- loauing coefficient . - The 
effect on cooline:;- nir pressures of the thrust di·sk- load.ing coeffi -
ci.ent 'Ic ' \·r:Jicr. is _: . .ndica·:;i"'-8 o-!" t~e p
ressure rise across the 
~ropellerJ is shown in fi[u:..'e 16 . Fa::.' o}?en cO\'ll ::la)8 3, decree-se 
i.D. ::ront rccover~' of 0 . 10 resulted wben the thl'US":i disk-lo3.L1.i::1g 
ccei'ficient 'l-r8.S increased 0 . :2.9 . ':L'Le ::'ncI'ease in tbin coe:f:tcient 
'l-TaS o".Jtai:cJ.ed by decl'ensinG the JID:!,)act r::.'esstU'e . It wes concluded 
in reference 3 J th3t tbe :_re83'11"e aV3.:i.l'3.ble for coolir'-8 (cooling-
air preSS1..1Y8 drop, as used in reference 3) ·~s a d trect functior... of' 
tbe t~rust disk-loacUne coe:.Lfic~ent . The increase i::. pressure d:~0:' 
'Yrttt tile corl'espond.~.n.g incre::se i.!l di~k- 2.oad.inG coefficient (3bo~m 
in reference 3) 'I;iDS 1 ~rgely 0. rosult of Ln :~ncrease ~n front 
recovel~Y , es:peciall~r for closed. cO'Yil flaps where a cbenGe of' sli:p-
str el)..rJ veloc:~ t;)' hes little effect on tte cmrl-exi t ]ressure . The 
difference between tl1e tyro sets o:~ re:::u:;"ts ::'s und.ouotedl;yr due to 
the di.fferences in. the respective ';'nst'3.l1at::'onc . In. the test 
installation used berein, the root section of tIle pro::;eller with 
tbe cvi'fs ap:peared to be yeY'y ~_.l.e£,fecti'le and the nacGlle - propoller 
diar.1eter rat·,_o '1-7':8 only O. ?3 . In c. t:ler installatioYls 'I-,here the 
prorel::'er-root GGC-V10.·.1 i;;; more effoc".Jhre 0:' the nacella - propel1er 
di 'iLJetor l'at~.o lDrgel~, 3.::' iacr0aso in t~lru3t di sk- lo.3.cli Cl8 coe:'fi -
cient would. increase 'Gte p:cossul'e in front of the en ine . Tho aver-
ase rear ~lreSE'l).res of t~lis iI,-stallc,tion vere decreased approxlmatelJ 
the sar~e as tbe front recovery, w!1icb resulted in reletively little 
char,ge in tho r8,tlo IJp/'lc vrhen the front recovery W1S chanGed 
[; 1 tLOH[;b tbe cOwl :·l3.)s ',rere full o:!!en :E'er these flic;hts . 
TIle 'DreA8ure - ct":'stri'tmtion ~attern for tlJe cy~_incler heads '·13.S 
0~11y slig!':itl:r affected b~r the ch~nge3 in. t!1rust disk-loading coeffi -
clel-..t; whereas the tOJ front - rov cyl::'nder- barrel pressures were 
decreased more thaE o-i;tel~ barrel preosures at tbe 10v-s~Jeed l1igh-
tbrJ.st conditton (fjg . 17) . T!1:is decre:.lse indicates a laree ndve:-cso 
press·,_tre gr'.1dien.t on the to:p of tlJe redu.ction-E.:ear housing resulting 
in separation from t~le s:,)inncr . The recsl.U~e - c.is.l-yioution pD.ttel'n 
in front cf tha rear- row barrels "laS un"f1'octed. by the poor flow 
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Effec t of propeller speed . - ~ variation of the propeller speed 
and. conse ~uent ly, of the advance-diameter rati o V/ND had n o 
Sllbstantial effect upon tl1e preHsure rec overy and di8tribution at 
c ruts i {. power (t igs , 1e and 19), although tne rec l'v ery 1'laS increased 
slightl;y at l?ropeller speeds of 1000 to noo rpm . Appar cmtly the 
variation in blade angle had ver;y 1i t t. le effE;ct upon the pressure 
available f or cuoline i n th is installatj on and tho r otl!t.ion of aLr 
b dl:ind the propeller WQS not sui'ficlc:ntl;y changed t o affoct the 
dlstributton 'i';itILi,n t.ik; c ovTl.in,g . 
Comparison (If baffle - Bntranc l:) pr0s s ures on exhaust and intake 
~~9:us-OfCyUnders . - '1'he effects of airplane ape'ed;' cowl-flap exit 
area, angle ,)f attack of the thrust axls} and pro!"eller speed on the 
difference between the bar'f le-entrance pressurGs on tho intake 8!1d 
E::xhaust sides of the c;:,'lind0r tH_ads and barrols are shena in fiG" 
In'u 20 . The baffle-entrancG preBsures on tlw intal<:e i..md exhaus t 
sidl! of thE;; front -row j aade! and barrels W8r o v'jry Gourl;y' e ~u81 in 
all cases, indi(;atins n~ appr oc:i.ablv change with ope r ut i,ng condj -
tl ons . The; rl,ar -rovr 11"ad I'r cs8ur 88} how.;vcr, WE-r r:) Lm on the dxhau st 
sIde and the barre] pr08sm'es vrere sLghtly higb on the exhaust 
Si09 . Cowl-f lap e x :t 8.1'e8. was the only var j,abl":l tl:at affected these 
pressurE; dHferencesj th0 spread between the pl'CSSUr0s of the t W(; 
sldes was increaf ed uS the CO'd"l flaps were -,])en6d . 'l'h"i s effect Was 
loss n ot.iceablo for tIlE; barrels vr~wro tile pr(;SSUrl~ d iff er ence ,·ras 
sm:-lll. 
R<:!.di.9.1 Distribution 
'rh~· d jstr :ibuti on pattG:rns ~ r'jsent0d in thv prccvdine st;ction 
have .i.ndicatjd. tha:' the r adial d':str.!.but1cn cf totul pr essurE; ,In 
front of tnt! E;nsinv a:ld of sta t.,i. c pr08surv a t the r ear' of t he 0n i ne 
vC!.ri.ed among cy ljnder~3j three front -rew :md three r 83.r··row c~'linders 
were select,""l t() sLG'i'r this va riation in the r adial distr l buti ol1 at 
different 1 )Cat:~ons , The locaticno chosen wero t he t.rp of the 
~ngi!1e, the covl .. f lap reg:~ .1.1 . and th'3 battom of the eng.i.ne . 
Rf,presentutl '10 plota of thu radial })res ur a d~stI'ibLtt Lon at 
ve r i 0US a.ir91ane speeds, c0vTl-fle.p (:; x ] t e.r eas , tmd angles of attack 
of the thrust (n is [(ro aho.m i n figures 21, 22; and 2~ , r ospecc.lvv]y . 
Air?lane sp0i;;d <:lIld t..!1Jh, of attack had n J appr eci:1bl J cff('ct on the 
clj3tr~bution v·th8r In frcnt 'Jl' or at t h0 rl;;[lr of thu 6:lE; ine . Cowl -
flap ex' t, a r ,; '..J. l1c.d litt l tl vffoc t upon thd d .i.str jb ti.on upstream of 
1~hE: 6n[,; j,n.::· althouL:::;. it t . .;nded to b0com<.. lE.-sS unjfor!n for th,.) b0ttom 
cyljnd",rs 8.S th3 c .)cl':'n,:> ·a ir flr,v! v a 3 i:lcI'08.fJ ,;d b0(;Q.uG0 of tho flow 
charact",rlstics cf the; '::.i!' '.;ntvri!lgchG bCJtt0m of th'J covll_L. Tilu 
gr n.di,mt of thl, st~tic :)l"u8Bl~r,:;s bloh ind th~ cylindl;rs W(J.s 1nCT\:;E!.S0d 
with 'J.n inCrE;;t.:,su in covrl -flo.p r)xit c.rcu, p3.rt ic;ubrl:, f or th0 
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front -row cylinders . The difference in pressuro gradients in front 
of and behind the individual cyHnders, however, was greater than 
the change in gradient due to varied operating conditions . 
The radial -distribution patterns indicato that distinct differ -
ences exist in the radial pressure distribution between tho front -
and rear -row cylj ndt;rs . In this particular j.nstallatton, the 
Gntrance pressures for the front -row cylinders wore highest near 
the middle of the cylinder; whereas, for the rear -row cylinders the 
pressure was lowest near the middlo with exception of the bottom 
cylinders 1{here moro stable flow into the cowling prevailed . The 
pressure distribution behind the engine cylinders was affect~d 
largely by the circumferential location of the cowl flaps as indi-
cated by the large pressure gradient in tho cowl -flap region. 
When changes occur in the radial pressure distribution of a 
given installation or when like engines are placed in different 
nacelles that do not have the same radial distribution, the differ-
ent engine air -fl ow conductivities and consequently the different 
mass-flow pressure-drop relations that will result are important 
considerations. 
Longitudinal Distribution 
The relat i ons between the useful pressure drop across the cyl -
i.nders and the entrance and exit losses of the cylinders have been 
indirectly shown by the patterns of circumferential and radial 
pressure distribution . These relations are, however, more conven-
iently shown by plots of longitudinal distribution of pressure 
through the ensine . Such curves are presented in figures 24 and 25 
for closed and open cowl-flap positi.ons, respectively . The distri-
bution at three circumferential 10catlOns around the engine and the 
average distribut ion are included. The t otal pressures ahead of 
the cylinders arc those measured by tubes at the baffle entrance . 
These tubes (on all front-row cylinders) were used for the pressures 
ahead of the engine and indicated pressures of approximately the 
same magnitudes as the shielded tubes in front of four cylinders of 
the engine . Tho use of those tubes prevented determinati on of tho 
baffle -entranc e lossbs to the front -r ow cylinders but these lossos 
were undoubtedly small . The pressures directly behind the cylinders 
were measured by total--prossure tubes rather than static -pressure 
tubes in order that the exit losses might be evaluated . The rear-
most pressures behind the engine were measured by statlc-pressure 
tubes behind the intake pipes where the velocity pressure was small ; 
the differences between this pressure and the front - r ow baffle-
entrance pressure is considered to be the total pressure drop across 
the engine installation. 
11 
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For closed cOyTl fla:;:Js tIle longi tudiXl ..al d:lstribution t;lroU{?:h 
tl1e e'.lgine is si.milar at eacll of the three circUl"!lfer ential locations 
because it is chiefly de~enaent or. tbe absolu'~e value of pressure 
droll across e.ny particular region of tl1e e 19ine (fig . 24) . On the 
Cssu."lJ:'}tion tl13.t tl1e baffle - elltr8.nce 109ses ere neGligible , the 
e.verage ~ress1J.re drops across tbe fl"Ont-roi-T r1euds al1.a bc.rl"els w'ere 
S5 end 40 p0rcent of the total pressure drop across the engi ne, 
respectively , The bf.lff1e- exit 108ses me,de up the r emainil1g portion 
of the total . In the rear revT , tbe entrance _oss for both tbe :lee.ds 
and the barre 1s vras about 20 ~ercent of the totalj tbe dro:,s aC:C08S 
the beads and 1)8r1'e18 vFere 65 a.nd 50 percent of tbe total , respec-
tively, and the exit 10sfJe9 were 1.5 and 30 percent , resvectively . 
From a com:?arison of tbe tyTO rOyTS , it is noted that , regardless of 
the rclar- rmv entrance losses , the usefuJ. pressure drop across the 
rear row is rougl11y 20 perc'3nt p'eater than that across the front 
r01.,. . 'l'his difference in useful pressure drop across t ")S tvo r 01,rs, 
if it is essumed to be a reliable indication of distribution of 
cooling-air 'veight flovl , '-TOultl result in the front - r01v cylinde!'s 
rth"llling 100 to 300 F hotter tl1an tbe rear- rov cyliaders , rte;::>endent 
upon operating condi ti.ons . Fo::: an engi.ae that develops n great8l' 
amount of power in the front rm'T tban in the l"ear row, as reporte& 
by tl1e Army Air Forces ill 19,1:') (Memo . Rep . Ser . No . <:;7 - 503- 858), 
this cooling- air flo"\OT distrib ltion betyTeen rOl-TS cO'.lld be of consid-
erable detriment to efficient operation . 
The longitudinal distr:i.bution for o;/en cowl fbps is shoi-!U in 
figure 25 . The distribution. betvreen the front and rear rOIl is very 
nearly the samo as for closed flJ.ps (fig . 24); t}le difference 
between tl1e he:~d ':Ind barrel pressure drops, however : became sli,glJtly 
larger when the flaps were opened . 
Comparison of Pressure-Drop Measurements 
A lRrge n lIDber of' different t;y~es of :;;>ressure tt.~be at v;;Jrious 
locations ht.".ve been used in test - stand , '·Tir~.d-tun.nel , and fJ.igllt 
tests as an index of cooling-a:r flov! tnroug:ti an air- cooled engine . 
'rne locaticn of ma ny of t~e pressure tubes was duplicated in the 
present tests ennblin€', a comparison of T,lressure - drop mec .. '3urer· jen·l;s . 
This cOlD})") rison :i1ClY be used to fe.cili tate co:.~relation of various 
cool:Lng investiga tions tbat b:we em:;;>loyed diffeTent ;:netl1od.s of 
measuril10 pressure drop . 'l':1e results are tc,')u13ted il1. table III 
by listing the vqrious pressure-dro:;) recoveries for open ~nd closed 
cmrl flaps and by shmling the relation behreen tbe differe;J.t pres-
sure dr ops by comparing them with the pressure drop used in refeJ:' -
ence 1 (6Pl) ' 'l'he tsble includes two general tYJ?se of cooliY18-aj.r 
pressure - drop measurement . Metl10ds 1 to 5 show the difference 
12 
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betvTeen averas e e .ntrance },:,ressure of fron t - l'01f c ylinders a~'ld ave:cege 
exi t :,JresGure of rear-rov cylElde:"s; tbis t:ype of measurement 
'Lncludes the losse s Ll. the entl'8nce }lassages to the rear-row cyl-
inders and in t~J.e exit passage s f:;:'om the front - ro"T cylinc1.ers . 
letbocLs 6 t o 9 sbow tlJe difference between the average ent:!:'.3.nce 
an<.1.. e:::.i.t pressures of t Ile individual cylinders, therebyexcludhl,g 
t he e,·J.tra.nce - aD.d eXit - pc,a8age losses . As shown in table III , a 
large 0.ifference exists ;:.mong the various pressure - drop measure-
ments. At;ros s tIle heeds, tIle largest i.ndicated pressure drop is 
all:los t t1f:l.ce as great fl.S tho sm3llest one; vTbereas across t~, e 
b al"re J.s , the diffel'ence is larger . The rele,tion bet"7een the var.1. -
OUB pl'e ssm"e dJ.'o:.~ s for this instal l ation WElS litt le affected by 
t he cowl-flap pasl tion, a.lthouJ!l opening the cOvTl flaps increased 
tl.1e value of the t;,I)/Clc r atio r ough:.y GO percent . Tbo larse dif -
ferences in the values of pressure dl"O:P ob'~ained by different 
metlJods of measurement ::!nd tbo effect of dif~erant insta l le.tions 
on engine cooling-ai::c' distY1.bu:~:ion lndicates tl1at good correlation 
of tho cool.1.nB results of Uka ei1gines in different i:lstalla.J:iions 
can..T}c~ b8 expected unless the instrQr.Jentatio!l and i~l.stallaM.o,n 
differences 2re tal:en into . ccoun-c . 
Because oi' the diffj.c.llty in accurately measur i.r..g coolin-f,-E1i.r 
weight flow in a flight investigation, a q,uali tat.i.ve comp2r':'sO!l of 
the reliabili t ;)' of t:le various press ure-·drop methods 1f5.S impossible, 
even thO'llgh la:::ee difi'erences 2 .. 1nong the various mea!3UT8lT.ente we:cc 
shovin . 'l'te pre ssure-drop me t hod used in refe~:en:::e 1 (t,Pl ) gave 
.L. 
the best total eng1no cooUng correle.tion.: however, this co:r.p.?riso,n 
is de penden'[j on tl:e accl.u''-1GY of the correlation :9recedu::-e in 
accounting for diffe ences i n cooling variables other tl~[;'.n coollng-
2ir weight flow . Conse Cluent l y , this procedure is not considere:'!. 
sufficiently conclusive for ma~:i.o.b a q,ua.Jitative compar ison of 
press une-drop measureruents . 
Sli·~1A:RY OF RESULTS 
From the flight investigation of tlle en8i e cooling - air pres-
sure recovery .:ll1d distribution of a two .. r ow r adial e.r..gine enclosed 
i n a low-inlet- velocit;y couli:1B , the following :;.nesults were ottaiYled ; 
1. The average front pressure recoyery , vitlch vas relatIvely 
lovT for this engi r e installation, increased 1fith an increase i n 
air lar..e speed durinG normal leve 1 flight . 
2 . The preSScITe dr~ps across the f r ont - row cylinder ~e~ds and 
barre ls for closed cowl flaps were 55 and 40 pel~ce_.t , respectively, 
13 
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of the difference between the pres sure s front <.uld reQr of tbe engine; 
the pressUI'e c.ro::·;] acr oss t~.le re?x-rm-! !:8acL::; and. bE'.rrels v!8:.n e 65 and 
50 pel'Gent ) ::e spectivsl;r . 
3 . Tbe sta'cic llress ures be r inc. tbe heoc18 'Jere 101mr t~lan those 
l)e:l'L.nd the '02rre 1s ; this difference increasod v,l, en tl1e cm-11 fle.ps 
were openod, es:,)ecially .. .'01' the front - r01; c;;1inders in t)e cO'.'Tl- flap 
region . Tbis cllangs in r adial distriout io::.1. Fith operf.tl.ng concU -
tio.:ls l:as SID'?ller than t l1e difference betwee:cl i ndividual cyJ.l~1.c.i.ers . 
4 . The pressure distrj.·oution in front of the eno i ne bo .. cl little 
effect upon the di str i butj.Ol~ 'ue U.no. ·he eng:l.ne; nm-ieVer ) an increase 
in average front pressure recovery resulted in a l most as large an 
increase in average realn pressw.:'s . 
5 . A cIIaDGe in pre ssure at tbe real" of the eng ine accomplished 
by varying tIle C01-1:1. - f13P are a iU:!d little effect on the )ressure 
recovery and distribution in front of the ene,L:e . 
6 . The general psttern of the circumferential distriout ion 
behind the e ngine '/ms cboi.ef ly determined by t 21e ci rcumferent ial 
location of the cmrl flaps . 
7. An increase in Emele of attack of the tbl" st a.xis (lecreased. 
the front recovery a t tlle tOl) of tbe engine because of '3;)i1la6e from 
the cOl-ll. ing nnd se:)eration from t:le spi l1I1er ; the aIr flo"r into tne 
bottom of the COl/ling remaiaed relatively steady . 
8 . An increase in pro:geller thrust disl:- loading coeff1 cient 
decreased tbe ave::.nae;e fron t recovery fo r tiJ:s installa"clon . 
9 . TlJe speed of the pr o]JelJ.er t3.d little effect upon the :?re8-
sure recover:; and no effect on the distribution at cruisins povrer . 
10 . Large differerces, sometimes amounting to 100 percent , "Tere 
obte..ined. among the r e3ults indicated by various metbods of me asurint?; 
pressure dro:? s,crof'S the engJ.ne . 
The re sults of these t ests inr].lcate that an i:~portc.nt consider·-
ation in tIle design of cowlings and. co,-rl flaps Sh01 .. :.1o. be tl1.e ott::.: .. :'1.i::::.g 
of 13000. d i.stributlon of cooling air as ,-1811 as mini:m .. UlJ clr3g i'C:i.' t:.:e 
installat:: on; tbe r e sults further show that the cooling- air flOl'T 
<iistributj.on ene, conse q·le nt1.y, tile teml1erature- Emi ted. :-,erf'o:.:'mal1ce 
of a given engine ins"calll:ition :'s considerably affe c-;;od b;{ cOiTl-
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The fact that these te!Tts showed, tl1at 'che front recovery 
decreased with an increase in pro:leller 'i;l;}:,ust disl:- loading coeff5, -
cient provides additional evidence that tLe recovery .is greatly 
affected -by ~che comb:Lled :pro~lener-nacene design . Also of signi -
ficance is t11at a large increase in front recover:? resulted i:tl a 
similar increase in rear' pressure , inticating that an increese in 
the front r ecovery of an air- cooled engine is not always ~n e:'fec-
ti ve method of inc:':'easing the cooling- air I,might fJ.ow. 
Aircr9.ft Engine Research Laoorator " , 
National Advisory Commi-:;tee fo r Aeronautics , 
Cleveland. , OhiO , December 3 , 1945 . 
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Front of head on rake 
Front of barrel on rake 
TABLE I - ENGINE COOLING-AIR PRESSURE-TUBE INSTALLATION 
Type 
Circumfe rential location 
Cylinders IPosition relative 
to cylinder 
Axial location 
(In . ) 
Shielded total headI2,6,ll,l6 ICenter ot cYlinderl~ upstream of front-row baffle entrance 
--- do- -- -- -- - ------ 1-- -do-----I-- - do-- - -- -- -- -. -- 1--- do-- --- -- -- - - ---- -- - -- ----- ----- -----
Hh2ilBetween fin and baffle atlTotal head 
head-baffle entrance 
All Intake side 3/16 downstream of batfle-entrance curl 
Hh2t I---do--------------------I---do--------------I---do-----ICenter of cylinder I- --do------------------------------- ----




HbeilBetween fin and baffle atl---do--------------IAll 
barrel-baffle entrance 
Intake side ---do-----------------------------------






Front of cowl sealing 
ring 




Hb4 IRear of barrel on rake Total head 
Pb4 ---do--------------------IClosed-end static 
PhS IBehind cowl sealing ring 10pen-end static 
1,7,13 Center of cylinder IOn baffle butting against sealing ring 
All ---do------------- 17/S downstream of head fins 
---do-----I---do------------- I---do-----------------------------------
---do-----I---do-------------17/a downstream of barrel fins 
---do----- I--- do------------- I- --do---------------- -------------------
---do-----I---do------------- Il/ S behind head sealing baffle 
Pb6 Rear of barrel between flange and fins 
-- -do----- ---------I--- do-- ---I---do-- -- ---- --- --ll/16 behind cylinder barrel 
Ph7 Downstream of engine (heads) 
---do--------------IRear row In baffle-exit IAt baff le exit 
Pb7 Downstream of engine (barrels) 
PhS IDownst r eam of engine 
curl, intake side 
---do---- ----------I---dO-----I---do-------------I---d0----- - ---------------------------- -
Closed-end static 5,11,17 Behind charge-air 12 behind intake pi pe 






















aSee figure 3 for explanati on of symbols and subscripts, NATI ONAL ADVISOR Y 



























TABLE II - SUMMARY OF FLIGHT CONDITIONS AND COMPUTED PROPELLER COEFFICIENTS 
Airplane conditions 
Density Pressure Impact Angle or Cowl-flap 
of free altitude pressure attack of anfle 
air (f t) (in. water) thrust deg ) 
(slug! axi s 
cu tt) (deg) 
0.00205 3453 16.6 4.5 Closed 
.00206 3494 22.0 3.3 ---do----
.00205 3710 28.9 1.7 ---do----
.00204 4994 33.1 1.5 ---do----
O. 00'~06 3178 22.8 2.7 Closed 
.00206 3198 21.8 2.6 14.5 
.00206 3188 20.6 3.7 27.0 
.00206 3208 19.7 3.6 Open 
0.00129 18257 14.8 5.1 Closed 
.00126 18322 15.7 4.5 15.0 
.00127 18289 14.3 5.0 30.8 
.00127 18240 14.1 5.1 Open 
0.00207 3422 22.3 0.9 Closed 
.00206 3494 22.0 3.3 ---do----
. 00206 4820 18.6 5.1 ---do----
0. 00207 5080 10.2 3.7 Open 
.00206 5112 14.0 1.8 --- do- ---
.00206 5133 17.0 1.8 ---do----
.00206 5176 22.4 3.1 ---do----
0.00206 3886 21.7 3.4 Closed 
.00205 3886 21.5 3.4 ---do----
.00205 3886 21.9 3.4 ---do----
.00205 3886 22.3 3.1 ---do----
.00205 3886 20.8 3.4 ---do----
0.00206 3178 22.8 2.7 Closed 
0.00206 3208 19.7 3.6 Open 






























Speed- Advance- Thrust disk-
power diameter loading 
coeffi- ratio coefficient 
cient V/ND Tc 
CIl 
1.878 1.066 0.102 
2.057 1.230 .087 
2.210 1.380 .072 
2.301 1.489 .072 
2.083 1.240 0.082 
2.036 1.210 .089 
1.981 1.175 .097 
1.934 1.148 .104 
2.001 1.255 0.101 
2.052 1.320 .103 
1.959 1.261 .119 
1.950 1.250 .121 
2.053 1.230 0.085 
2.057 1.230 .087 
1.981 1.123 . 088 
1.275 . 0.661 0 . 274 
1.621 .970 . 175 
1.792 1.072 .131 
2.055 1.232 .086 
2.273 1.610 0.089 
2.117 1.457 .087 
2.204 1.387 .088 
2.063 1.234 .089 
1.933 1.105 .087 
2.083 1.240 0.082 
1.934 1.148 0.104 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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TABLE III - COMPARISON OF VARIOUS'PRESSURE-DROP MEASUREMENTS 





9 ~l - PM 
ae 
~2i - Pb4 fr rr 
2 
3 H. - P 
-"b21rr b7 rr 
4 ~21 - @b6 + ~7~ 




Cowl Cowl Cowl Cowl 
flaps flaps flaps flaps 
closed full closed full 
open open 
0.28 0.45 1.00 1.00 
0.33 0.50 1.18 1.11 
0.29 0.45 1.04 1.00 
0.31 0.48 1.11 1.07 
0.25 0.42 0.89 0.93 
0.22 0.34 0.79 0.76 
0.30 0.46 1.07 1.02 
0.18 0.30 0.64 0.67 
0.24 0.37 0.86 0.82 
0.24 0.40 1.00 1.00 
0.26 0.42 1.08 1.05 
0.27 0.43 1.12 1.07 
0.26 0.42 1.00 1.05 
0.17 0.31 0.71 0.77 
0.16 0.27 0.67 0.68 
0.16 0.26 0.67 0.65 
0.10 0.19 0.42 0.48 
0.19 0.30 0.79 0.75 
apressure-drop method used in reference 1. 
bFront or cylinders 2, 6, 11, and 16 only. 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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Figure 3. - Front- and rear-row cylinders showing pressure-tube installation. a 10 
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( b J Rear pressure tubes. 
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Figure 3 . - Concluded. 
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Figure 6. - Computed performance curves for propeller 
installation. Propellers: blade section, Clark Y; 
diameter, 13! feet; number of blades, 4; nacelle-
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F i gu r e II . - Conc l ud ed. Effect of cowl-flap exi t area o n circum f er e nt i al 
press ur e d is t r i bution. Density al t itud e, 50 0 0 fe et ; fr ee - s tr e am imp ac t 
p r essure, 20 to 2 3 i nche s water; a n g le of attack of thr ust axi s, 2.6 0 
to 3.7 0 ; thr u st d i sk -l o a d i ng c oe ffi cie n t , 0.08 t o 0. 10; pr o p el l er 
speed, 120 0 rp m. 
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Figure 12. - Effect of cowl-flap e)(lt area on al/erage engine cooling-air pressures. Density 
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Figure 13. - Effect of cowl-flap exit area on circumferential pressure distribution. Density 
altitude, 20.000 feet; free-stream impact pressure, 14 to 16 inches water; angle of attack 
of thrust axis, 4.1:)0 to 5.1 0 ; thrust disk-loading coefficient, 0.10 to 0,12; propeller speea 
IZOO rpm. 
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(b) Cylinder-barrel pressures. 
Figure 13. - Concluded. Effe ct of cowl-flap exit area on circumferential 
pre s sur e dis t rio uti 0 n • Den sit y a I tit u de, 20 . 000 f ee t ; f r e e - s t rea m i m-
pac t pre s sur e , I 4 to 16 inc h e s wa t e r; an 9 leo fat t a c k 0 f t h r u s t a xis, 
4.5 0 to 5.1 0 ; thrust disk-loading coef ficient, 0.10 t o 0.12; propeller 
speed 1200 rpm. 
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Figure 14. - Effect of angle of attack of thrust a)(is on average engine coollng-al r pressures. to 
Density altitude, 5000 feet; free-stream Impact pressure, 19 to 22 Inches water; cowl flaps, 
closed; thrust disk-loading coefficient, 0.09; propeller speed, 1200 rpm. 
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Figure 15 . - Effect of angle of attack of thrust axis on circumferential pressure distribution. 
Dens i ty altitude, 5000 feet; free-stream i ~pact pressure, 19 to 22 Inches water; cowl flaps, 
closed ; t~rust disk-loading coeff icient, 0.09; propeller speed, 1200 rpm . 
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figure 17. - Effect of thrust disk-loading coefficient on circulllferential pressure distr i bution. 
Densi ty altl tude, 5000 feet; free-stream impact pressure, 10 to 22 inches water; cowl flaps, 
open; anQle of attack of thrust axis, 1.80 to 3.70 ; propeller speed, 1200 rpm. 
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Figu re 17. - Conc. lu ded. Effect of thrust disk-loading coefficient on 
circumferent i al pressure distr ibuti on . Density a l titude , 5000 feet; 
free-st ream impact pressure, I:) to 22 inches water; cowl fl aps, open; 
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Figure 19. - Effect of propelle r speed on circumferential pressure distribution. Oeosity 
alt itude, 5000 feet; free-stream Impact pressure, 21 to 22 inches water; cowl flaps, closed; 
angle of attack of thrust axis, 3.1 0 to 3.4°; thrust disk-loading coefficient, 0.09. 
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Figure 22. - Effect of cowl-flap exit area on radial pre~sure distribution. Density altitude, 5000 
feet; free-strea," Impact pressure, 20 to 2} inches water; an gl e of attack of thrust axis, 2 .6 0 to 
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Figure 23. - Effect of angle of attack of thrust axis on radial pressure distribution. Density altitude, 5000 
feet; free-stream impact pressure, 19 to 22 inches water; cowl flaps, closed; thrust disk-loading coefficient. 
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figure 24. - longitudinal pressure distribution tor closed cowl flaps. Oen.slty 
altitude, 5000 feet; free-strea~ impact pressure, 23 inches water; angle of attack 
of thrust axis, 2.70 ; thrust disk-loading coefficient, 0.08; propeller speed, 1200 
rpm. 
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figure 25. - longitudinal pressure distribution for open cowl flaps. 
Density altitude, 5000 feet; free-stream i~pact pressure, 20 inches 
",ater; angle of attack of thrust axis, 3.60 ; thrust disk-loading 
coefficient, 0.1,0; propeller speed, 1200 rpm. 
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